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.
Crany Crow TIck1eMyTOeI-

ftad stopped Irolicking and were now listen-

ins to the storie While Mrs Meadows. was
telling about the lucky conjuror Tlclde-ly-'
Toe became uneasy. lie movel
restlessly , pulled off his big straw hat , put It
on again , and seemed to bo waitng Imp-

atienty

.
for the time to come when might

IY
, when Mrl

.

Meadows had finished , she
looked nt Tickle-My-Toes to ! what lie

wanted The rest did the same nut Tlclde-
My-Toes
teet .

blUhed very red , nnd looked' at his

"You as I you wanted to say some-

thing
-

. " actetMrs Meadows , "and If you do-

now's your chancc What's the mater ? Have
run a splnter In your lot ou look

Jou .you cr ) ..
IS I wantet "

- " did to say something , replied
ickle4slyToe.' . .:"What was It ?" Mrs MefldoWs Inquired
"Nothing much ," answered Tickle-My-'roeS ,

puttIng his finger lu his mouth
'I declare , I'm ashamed of you ," exclalmed

MCal0VS.( 'Ilore you are mighty near1r asI am , and yet trying to play boo-
11 , . - , . , . "I, IJUUy.

- LDU
"l don't think you ought to talk that way ,"

said . " 1 thread your needlesTlclce.My-Toes' for you , RII I do everything you

I II( me."
fr 'I know what's the maier with you ," re-
1 niarked Mrs. . want mo to

take you up In my lap and rock you to
iUeep. "

"Ohl! .1 don't !. cried TIckle-MY-T0Z , blush-
Ing again. "I wanted( to tel I story I heard ,

but
selt. Il go off somewhere anl tel It to my-

. "Thero wouldn't be any fun In that" sug-

gested
-

Duster John.
, "No ," sid Mrs. Meadows. "Tell the story

right her so we can enjoy It with you. "
" protested Tickle-My-Toes."You'll laugh ,

"Not unleso there's something In the story
to laugh at. "

i "This Is no laughing story. It's just asolemn as It can ho ." explained Tickle-My-
: Toes.-

p
.

"Godl"! exclaimed Mr. Rabbit. "I there's
L snytilng! I hike . It Is one of solemn
1 stories that lalo' you feel like you want to

: go oft behind the house and shake hands with

yourel ann cry boo-ho to tIm eli-and-yard
L' seven stnrs.

Mr. Rabbit's enthusiastic remark was very
encouraging to 'cklely-Toes , who , alter
scratching lila , looking
around to see It ho could fInd a place to hide

i; when the tmo came , began his story In this
r' wlse :

"Onco upon a time , and In a big town
away oft yonder somewhere Were lived a

boy who had no father or mother. Ho
1t0 so smahi that nobody seemed to care
anything about him. hut one day a woman ,

the wife of a baler , heard him crying In the
streets and carried him Into the house and

. gave him something to eat and warmed him
V by the fire , and after that he fel better.

"Tho baler himself grumbled great deal

'hen ho came home anll found what his
wife had doue. Ho sahl lie wouldn't be sur-

prised
-p

. to come home some day and find hits

7'
(

IT ;

liiso fuhi other people's chidren. But
his wife replied that well
enough to complain when hO found the house
full for this little brat she said he

' uldn't fl I milk jar lie were put In It.
much great big house.

"Tho baker growled and grumbled but his
paid attention to him. She eat In he-

resy'10 chair and roclte and sang and was just
could be. Aferl gd-natured Igot over his grumblng

began to laugh. Ho told his wIo he
had sold al his bread that and had
orders for much the next day.

'Of course said she 'but had left
that child crying In the streets your busl-1

ftBwould have been ruined before the

L Ia
'Maybe the baker

"Welt. the
,
lUe
reple grew very fast and

was lively cricket. The balcer's wife
'c' thought much of him he had be;

tier own sen and the baker himself soon
to tend of him. He was very

cmo beer learned to watch the fire
under the 10oven and to make hmself-
usetul In many ways. lie played about the
oven much and was fond of watching

the broad bake and the fire that the
balter's wlte called him Sparkle Spry

the country where the"For many years
baker and his' wife and Sparkle Spry lived

iad been at peace with all the other coun-

tries. But one day lan from neighbor-
log country lied his nose pulled by somebody

In the balor'a country end then war was

declaetl by the Icng and queens and the
people tell to

"Now when peope fight. themust be feand the cheapest thing to tt thorn
bread. hart the army camllel near the
town where the baker lived and there was
great demand for bread The bakor's oven
was not large one and by running night
and day ho could only bake 300 loaves.

"lie and hits wire baked until they were

tired out They told Sparkle Spry to watch
the oven 10 that the bread wouldn't burn
to wake them when I was brown They were

tired that sparkle Spry was sorry for
them coil lie wondered why lie wasn't big
enQugh to take their lliaces only for one
ilay and night. While ho was thinking and

Ir wishing lie law something moving
lila eyes and iooked agan end then

ruhbO an old man no bigger tiaii a broom-

stick titil RIO taller than teacup peepIng
tram behind the oven

'Are they gone lie whlsperedJ oom-

Ing forward little way
'All who asked Sparkle Spry
'he old ones-the bIg man and tne rat. wonian
'They have gone to bed said Sparkle

Spr can colt them
'No tiol' cried the old man 'They are

uch 100ls They don't knoW what good

for them. have been waiting for 'ear to
get to show them how to bake bread.-

Once showed myself to the man and he
thought was snake once to the woman
and she thought was rat What foes they
Irel'

'Who are you Inquired Sparkle Sprne didn't like to hear his lrlend abuse-
dViomeT. I'm the king ot the Clinkera

-twice plunged In the water and twcs burned
in tho' lre''W tonight you can bake 'all the liread-
'you want to said Sparkle Spry 'The baker
and hija. wife,have been trying to IUllply the
army that camped hero but their oven

too. They have worked untl they
can work no longer and now they have gone

Li to bed to rest.
'Ooodl' cied the king ot the clinkers

Shut the or they can't hear ust I'll
show 1bem'a thing or two about baking
bresd

he walked close to Pie hot oven'ln"P c on It with I little poker that b-
errle< I' hlbbl antI called ouu 'Wake

001 We'veI' f O' UirQ'upr

-A.

n time to loset Show yourselvesl 'Stir
about lie htvelyi'

"Wih that hundreds of little men swarThod
the ash heap behind the oven some

ot them sneezing and some of them rubbing
theIr eyes , but al jumping about with mo-

tons quick flea jumps.
please don't talk about fleas pleaded

Mr. nabblt shuddering and Ecratchlng him-
self behind the eAi "It makes the cold chills
run up my back. ' never hear 'om named
but think ca fel 'em crawling
me.

"Anyhow that's the way the little men
jumped about said Tickle-My-Toes resum-
Ing his story. "They swarmed In and out
of the oven hot was they swarmed In
anti out of the barrels they swarmed
In and out of the where the dough was
kneaded and they wared In and out of the
WOOl shed

"The king ot the Clinkers stood sometmes
on the edge uf the oven
edge of the flour barrels sometmes the
edge of the trough .sometmes wood-

pile and sometimes of the furnace.
And wherever lie stood lie his tiny
poker and fold the others what to do

"Some of the lItt.lo men carried wood to
the furnace some carried flour and water to
the trough some carried dough to the QveQ ,

and sonic Urouglt out the hot and smoking
bread. Sparkle watched. all this with

much surprise that he didn't know what
to say do lIe saw the leaves of bread
rise up In rows high the ceiling , and ho-

sat ali watched dumb al oyster. lie
hall seen bread bake but ho never seen
such baking

"Finally the eye or the king ot the ClInkers
fell Sparkle Spry 'Don't sit there doing
nothing lie cried. 00 fetch wood and pie

here by the furnace door. You can
that

"Sparklo Spry did lie was bid but
though lie brought the wood fast lie
could ho found Ulat lie couldn't bring fast
enough. l'retty soon the king of the Clinkers
called oul him

'You can rest ness' The four alt gone ,

and have hardly begun
'There'sWI plenty In the storehouse , said

Sparkle Spry.
110w many barrels asked the king of

the Clinkers.
'Two Sparkle Spry answero

"The king ot the Clinkers wrung his hands-

In despair. 'Hardly mouthful-hardly
It alt be gone before thewimouthfulcrow day. But run fetch the

key. 'Fwb hundred barrels will keep busy
whtlic they'last.

"Sparlde Spry brought the key to the
store house door and the little men swarm-

ed In and rolled the barrels out In jiffy.
Only one accident happened. In taking-
the out of one or the barrels after
they foul roiled It near the dough trough
one of men fell In and would have
been for Sparkle Spry , who

out.
felt around W loose four and lifted him

"Drowned I" criEd Sweetest Susan.
"Ot answered Tlekle-My-Toes

"Why
curse ought to have said 'smoth-nbttrI that have said 'drowned' Ilere to iC"

"Better stick to the story remarked Mr.

Rabbi solemnly-"boUel ttck to the story.
he's doing very well

"Nowrt In an encouraging tone.
"Well aI1 Tlclce-My-Toes "the ltemen worled away unt baked

200 barrels' of four nice brown bread.
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This made 500 barrels they hall used , and
that was all the baler had on hand. The
1,500 pounds of flour ' made twenty hundred
and odd loavEs , and these the Icing of the
Clinkers hiYl carried Into thin store house.

"When all this was done , and nicely done ,

the 1lnot the Clinkers went to the door
of the iq'm where the baker and his wlfo
were sl pjng. They were snoring as peace-
fully

-

as tQ goodpoople ever did Then he
went to thestroodoor and lstened." 'Oct .homeget homo I' ! to the
little men. 'I hear wagons rumbling on
the pavemet i JY'! wl ho hero presently for

bread. hitthetnu: ICmperel this way and
that , behimi ,he OVe , ! the! ash hap ,

and lit a feW' cO1IS ni nan ulsappeareu.. 'Now ' said the Icing ot the Clinkers . 'I
want to

,tl ' yea that Ive had a splendid
time , and '

VCr oblged to you for
It. I have 'mysel I want to
make some return . Pretty coon the
bread wagons wIll.ba at the door clamoring
for brend. You' will wake the baker and his
wife. When they find. al their foul made
Into Jllcl bread they sviii very sur-
prised.

-
. They wilt ask you who dd: it. You

must tell them the truth, They vIi1 not be
hove It , but they'l be very proud of you.
They wilt bi wiing to glV you anything
you want Tel you want a wooden
horse . They have It built for you. It
must have I wIndow on each side and strong-

hlngs In tile legs. Good bye! I hear the
at the door , '

"The king of tlio Clinkers waved his hand
and disappeared behind the oven. The wag-
.ons rattled near the door , the teamsters
cracking their whips and calling for bred
for the hungry army. Sparkle Spry ran to
the baker arid shoolc him end ran to the
baker's wife and cheek her. They were soon
awake , but when the baker learned that tIm
wagons lied come for bread lie threw up both
hands In despair. .

" 'I'm rutnedl' he cried. 'I ought to have
been baking and here Ive been sleepIng!

Mid the army marches away today , leaving
me with al lY stock of four on hand. Oh ,

why the boy wake ? '

" 'Cone , ' said h'l wie 'we'll sel what
we've got and not cry the .

"They went Into .thO torobouse and there
they saw such a sight a thy had never
coIn before : The rom was so ful ot steam-
Ing

-

bread that they could hardly sllueez In at
the docr. From floor to ceIlIng It stacked
and packed. 'They sold and sold unt every
loaf was gone , 'and then ,

' Instead of ! bread
the baker and his wife had a sack full of
sliver money

"The baker went In to count It , but hiD

wife took it away
, from him 'Not now ,'

she saldjot; untl! we have thanked this
by. '
;. ' 'You are rIght , ' cried the baker , 'I'sthe most wonderful thing I ever heard .

low did you manage itt' ,

'Some lIttle men helped me , ' answered
Sparkle Spry , .'"The w9Inan1tsized. lila hands and klued
lila flngers. "I'b'ese' are. the little men ' she
exchainiedJ'I '

.

,
'

" 'There' dde, .
:

thli8 Vin sorry fcr , ' sad!
Sparkle.Spry .

" 'What is thnt T' -

" 'Why we lied to bur so much wood '
, 'Doo't menton it-don't mention I, ' ;

tested the : 1ro
" 'NQW. ' said the baker's wife , embrlclngSparkle Spry ahii , 'you deserve sometl Ig

for making us rich , What shal It
"The baker frowned a this , hq' fbrow clare )vj4'Sparkle: Spry rephie4tkat-

he
:

horse bui, ! ;

" 'You It , ' said , vie.-
I'

.

'Ye .iiii1eeG.assented th'o baktrs I

tine one as vtnt.1 ' "1 rp
(To!b&cnt1nuedY": ' (J VA-

t Jioul 0111 J
Mr. W. W. Corcoran , the great phlan-

lhrop
-

t ot 'lb10st.<, ' . Wafll

friend to th6'1or and sorowtul , never ios-
ifig

-
opporlunltes of doing] good ; the geatmen days loved hIm , and

pendell upon hIs business ability and gener-
osity

-
, so long IS they , or ho . hived.

On tim 7th of March , 1850 , Daniel Webstlmule: his greit compromise speech
Lenate. Everybody nredlctel It would ho the
crowning mldress of his public life .

hours tefore the senate met the sergeantat-
arms

-
went to his house to tel hint that al-

ready
-

hundreds ot people ! waiting out-
side.Daniel Webster's werespeches natonalevents In those days. . .
old and faithful frIend , was visiting Mr Web-
ster.

Turning to Mr. II. ho said , "Peter , I feel
that ray public life Is gttng toward its close ;
I am not sorry. lEple good to show mo
attention and crowd senate chamber , but
al speeches misunderstood ; this will

. " Then , turning to the sergeant , lie said :
"Savo goo seats for my friend hero , and an-
other

-
my good wife. "

"Peter , I'm a failure as a natiager ; my
speeches don't bring me sense , In silver
and gold. " Iood

The senatc
.

was a most brilant assembly
that dsy The most noted peple ( there.
Mr. Corcoran went early and sat hot far
from his dear friend , the spcker. lie loved

, Webster aa brother. _
With ieep.set eye flashing Intensely ; wlha loop , sonorous voice , rInging through

crowded senate chamber , Mr. Webster flashed
his eloquence upon the waiting , silent listeners.
On and on flowed his uninterrupted , magIcal
words.

. Mr. Corcoran watchel and lsten Intentl-
y.

-
. lie , saul to a' senatorIho near him ,

when Mr. Webster l srtj "That man's
fame wi cutlive this marble capitol ; no
wonder has no time to fix UIi lila bank.accounts ! "

The next morning Mr. "Webster , his wife
and Mr. Harvey were takhmig 1re lcast to-
gether. A messenger sent In . W-
a large white envelope. Turning to lila wife ,
ho sad: : "Some note , or bill ; don't let It
spoil our coffee. "

Thy laughed but Mrs. Webster oppned
the envelope] and read aloud tIm little note.

"My dear friend , allow ,no
,t talnty e-

xpres
-

lily deep gratitude , your
seiitizncnts so grandly txpressedon "compro-
mise.

-
. yesteray In the senate chamber , by

you token of my warm appreci-
ation. Your admirIng friend , ...Vf-W. 'CORCORAN.Enclosed was 'aclrc , . -
counted notes to amount"f 1000. Mr.
Webster sImply said : "Whnt a royal gift
from a royal frendl":

UuUor 5t"i
A magnificent new game torboys espeel-

ally and also those of a larger growth Is
"roller bal," and elubare.now ,being formed
In all parts of,1 chtI'ttind some few
In New York City to play the game. Briefly
It Is a species of toot bal, but Is played wIth
the hands , and thersfrew He-g vlng every
opportunity for actvIty' disply , . it. Is
not so dangerous .rough. I , how-
ever

-
. no girl's game.

The ground on which It Is played Is a
fell not less than 300 feet long by 160 feet

, and It Is marked ol With whitewash
so as to clearly define outer ibnite. At
each end are the ordinary toot bal goal posts ,

and the ball Is a large ball like a
foot ball . but perfectly round , about thlrty-
sx: Inches In diameter. and wchhln twelve
pounds or more. In the game this b:1must not be kicked either with the' feet or
legs although I It hounds , whIch Is very
seldom It may force forward by the In-
terventton or the " which It will
rebound. A kick of any description counts

poInts against the side klcldng Tackling
between hip and neck Is allowed , and per-
sonal

-
Interference by placing the body be-

tween
-

the attempting roller and the bal, but
no "haeldng" or "running trIp" Is alowed ,

and only the player right at the bal may
taclded. It will thus be seen that
the element of accldnt (of a more
serIous natre bruise or a
alight sprain , reduced to a mlmlmum.-

Bloven
.

players for , a side Is the correct
number but boys will , play any number and''
have fun. The two sides toss for position ,

and then Ino up In the center of the field ,

each side yards distant from' the ball ,

which lies In the very center. The word
Is given by tim urnpro: and one boy from
each side rushes at the ball , the others re-

maining
-

motionless until the ball Is touchedThese two start the play and the
reach the ball gives It a "spat" with lila hand
to one side , or straight

'
, as seems best , and

away go the rest of the players trying t.drive it, with their hands only , to the
lonents' goal , or to a touch down , which
Is marked the same as In ,foot balThe only scoring Is a goal 4 , a touch
down 2. The latter gives the right to punt
for goal , and then the players arrange them-
selves as In foot bI xcept that the punt-
Ing

-
side select two tallest men and

these two hold the ball high in the air be-

tween
-

them while the most skilful player
on their side tallos ,a short run , tnd with his
hand knocks the ball from their hand over
the crossbar. The , game Is played In ten-
minute halves with five minutes intermnis'
slon betwEen each lial and It will be found
that this time ) jyj.. ! hJ.hio, , play the
average player can abijd. .n.s hustle from
start to finish , not child's , but full of-

magnificent energy , and " 'strateglc expertness.
. . . 'rLl . P. POND.. - - - .L.I.l' :

Toninayuiid tOOLiO . , .
"Tommy , where Is Toole ? ! '
Tommy sat up on his hind legs and hung-A

his paws beseethiaha, ;
i ' his way '

ot eaying : "I don't ,know where my dear
Toodle Is myself , but If you will find bier for
mo I will ha very much oblId. "

Tommy Is a pug dog"dnd ,Toodle Is his
dolly . lie loves hr: a' as It he were'Jca little girl ; hIs never allowed
other little boys to laugh at hIm for playing
with a dol.I was rnIstree ,who . was.aldng hIm

abut Toodle now ; she was prety young
named Miss : ' "lady Fanny . , she

asked again , this time very lowly and sol-
emnly

-
; "Where Is TooIlC ? Poor Toodle

Tommy doesn't love Tpgate' Where Is
Toodle , "

Tommy saw she was nbtpolng to find , htl
del for him , so lie gay a ,sharp little

got down onto hIp four legs aan! and
ran out of the hous .

I was In the summer and lie Was lvingIn cottage en a quIt seashore , ,

trent door stood cpen all day long' Tommy
knew all lila neIghbor and now Ite trott d'
over to Ithe next house. There was n
little girl named Mabel . label was playing-
with

!

her deli Amy. was bigger and
prettier
rubber.

than per Toodle ,, who was enl )'

"Have you aen Toodle ? " asked Tmmy , but
Jab l had never learned dog , she

dropped her (loll and began to run away ,
cryIng : "Tommy's barltlr at me , I'm' (raid. "

Then Tommy did n dreadful] 'thing ; hpicked up Amy In lila teeth ' athI , broke
home with her as hard a tie could go , and]
whoa Mabel saw that'sho began to cry In
earnest , . , . god

Tommy went straight to Miss Fanny anti
showed her the baby lie had Iddnanoel . but
he began to run againvh ' Ghe tried
to come near him ; Mabel soon folowed ,
pnntng anti sQbhln out , "ho'l ki , ,

! ' , he'll kill her. '
"Don't run after him , or lie will by ned-

dent ; hI don't mean to hurt her," said
Miss Fanny , while Tommy walked sedatelY-
out oflto the back porch end lay down with
Amy still In his mouth.

"Do you know where Toodle is ? " said
Iranny , and Mabel understood her and laldyes , Toodll was at their house on the garret
stairs where Tommy had lie ftt her, 't'ou see
Tommy had remembered leaving her there
when 'lie went over and Ik d about
hier"You

; falel
go get her ," said Mis 1 ann . "Ilwatch hint' white you are gone and he'lgive 'upAtny when lie fes his 0"1 dole.And sure enough that was just hl ;

4ny was prettier . but poor rubber Todlewith no clothes on was the one he Javed.-
Ho

.
gave r& when MIss Fanny showed

bet to litiji ! loot"iheq fan'Ind grabbel her
In his inoutl4"and 'a l $ liar
just a . ,9 , q hn , the VWur . Miss
Fanny '

pbbtographid bnl."Isn't lie iaughty , , Fanny , don't .you
think ho taT" said , Iabel , ater she had
gathered Amy to her bosoms made up
her mind to play she'd been carried 'ol by a
lion..

"Wel hS'i al " JtChlld,, .91.
)J 9' and

only children are always spoiled , " said .Mlss
Fanny , but the truth was , she thought ho was
the sweetest dog In the world V, R.

-._-rntTrLE UF TII l'Ut.YUSB'S .

LIttle Girl-Does ypur mother talk much
about woman's rights ? Little lloy-'No ; she
jus' has 'en without any talkin' ,

Little Miss Mugg-I bet you never saw
such 1 beautifully dressed doll amine. Lit"
tie Miss Frekles-No , I neverId. . Its clothes-
are
beside

so
I.-

"Tommy
fno you look like I hired nurse

, I wish you wonid try to bo a gen-
.tieman

.
, " "I do try , mamma.Veli , you

don't succeedery well ," "No , Mamma , I
guess It ain't In the blood."

Johnny (who has jammel lila fngr-)
Plague take Itt Teaciier-Oh , ,
shouldn't cay thal- Joiinny-You'tl ouhterhear my papa hurts hisselfi

"Jack , " said mamma , "run Into theparlor
nail sea whether your father Is asleep or
not ," "Not quite ," exclninteil Jack , 01 lila
return "lie Is all asleep but hIs nose.

lostess-I s'i 'e to leave n little
whie. dm Lle for your amusement-
whlo I eta ourt llttle Visitor-I wish you

let nie $1001at your fanlliy album
hostess-Do yoU will enjoy thatLittle Visitor-I-guess so. Mamma says

.hotly laughs It.
Mother-I oVFf talol you to play wihthose naughty , WIllie. They

rough and rutlelJileflut you don't mind
my fighting , mother , do you ? .

Motlier-Whiylo fou pack, up your toys so
carefully , Ethel ? 1thiel-To keep them for'my .chuldren , mamma. "AntI you
never have chIldren ? " Then thoy'l for
my grandchiIdriz :' .

Little Johnnr.4ijnimna says Mrs. Hlgh-
mind Is Iery superIor woman . What does
that Ethel-l don't know , cx-
aetly

-
, but Mrs. Iligimmnind lies traveled n

geed deal , and maybe she can read a rail-
road

-
time table all by herself.

"You say you thng your sister Is Interested
In me , do you ? the caller . delghtedly."Now wbatever made you think
heard her last night , " answered little Ellen ,

"telling mn she wontlerpd where your manners
were , " . ,

Teacher (of class In pliysica-Itememnber)
the whole Is gloater than any of Its varts.
Juvenile Pupil-Not always.Vhiere my
paw's hair parts , tnn'iitn , it's greater than
all his hair.

The little girl was nursing her dolly very
carefully. "Is dolly sick ? " asked the chIld's
mother. "Yes , manima. ' TIm poor littleslag can't digest all 'nt sawdust what she's
eated. "

JD1ny. " Pid the Boston mother , "I am
you have told a deliberate falsehood ,"

"No , mamma , I can "ssure you that I have
not. I told It. In I hurry..-

J11.THll: WE (UJIU TO'
Boston Trnvehlcr.

By an evolution frantic
A maiden once

Assumes Ue romantc man ;
In all that's scientific
She sImply Is terrific ,

Knows Latin . Crack , lebJCW , the Koran.
For athletics shie's a notion ;
1'0 toot bail her devotion

lales her
her

padletl
entirely oblvious to pain.

She lives up with the "blockers , "
And causes hel opponent contusion of the

bral" f ;

The clubs that she selects'Arc free from all detects ;
(Dogs and men and chaperons prohibited ;

Hut cIgarEtte aid wine
Whisklca old and fine .

Dy tIme pressIng of button are exhibited ) .fIn politics Rhie's strong ,
She never knows. sho's ' wrong .

To obstacles she never will succumb.
To argue long's her Ils lon .

(She votes b
,

Ini1ftonBut no surprIses dumb ) .

She has not a touch of meekness ;
And it' she has a wealmessIt's a. masculine desire to be tall.To everything you mention
She's given her Itenton ,

And congratulates hersel. {knows It all.

lWl.IUlUU .
.

Armenian Protestants In Turkey raised
57OOO last year 'for the support of their
churches and sehcols.

Archbishop IColoffiki , metropolan of the
Roman Catholic ch1ch.ln , lies 3ust

,raeoived frOm , the :cr rossulored"'wlh''dlamonds' II . - .

'
Rev. W. T. Htohliastor 'ot the 'Flrlt' Pres-

byterian
- .

chiurcb'ot 'cJ.ynchbnrg , Va. . has ac-
ceped an appointment to the chaIr of the-

'seminary
elegy at the O-l ibla (S. C. ) theological

As an exampl ofOthe extent to which bet-
'Ung Is carried Rev' . Mr. Baker asserted that
one woman In Phlfdelphla! had won 6.000upon thh' result st falls football
games I J

The Woman's Per lgn Missionary society of
'the Methodist Eptsc'( lal church has Issued over
6000.000 pages' ' d f mlsslonl literature
durlng time past

.rcH'
: : , organiza-

tons , mbers ,

Some one has ¶4stijatecl. that we have spent
nearly HiOOOOOOO In building churches' In
this land and 500OOO.000 In building jails ,
anti that it cosi 5O000.000 a year to run
'the churches and. ; $400,000,000, to run the
.jiihs. .

i
The beard of home missions or the Presby-

terian
-

church reports receipts tram April
I , ISH! , to January 1. 1895 , U70,3 , a. total
'gain on those for the corresponding period
of last year of 12421. ThIs includes a gain
In the receipts Woman's
committee of $ H98. and in . legaciesexecutve

,

1i2Rev Dr. Washington Gladden of Columbus
0. . recently returned a. 'clerlCI pass which
a railroad company- sent him , wih' the fol-
lowing

-
explanaton : I.ver clerical

tickets , know I no reason why
clergymen should 'haVo privieges not granted
to the mechanics and' , end be-
eaUSJ I nm not satisfied thmt!railways have
any right to grant time favor to anybody ".

The Presbyterian church of Australia and
Tasmania have termed a federation , the
federal assembly , meotlmmg on September 31
In Melbourne , with Dr. cosli of Sydney as
moderator. I his no hegimlative Qr execti-
tive

-
rowers , o that the meetings were In

time nature ot a conference There was a re-
port In regard to miilssins and a large ad-
vancq In their support was urged But the
chief business was the consideration or a
project far the organic union of the churches
ot the six colonies of New South Wales , Vlc-
tone , Qumerutand , South Australa , WesterAustralia and Tasmania ,

-

A baldachin was unveiled In St. LulIe's
Protestant Eplecopal church , New York , on
Christmas morning. 'rite baldachin In Amerl-
can churches , while a novelty to time present
genonatlon , Is nahly 10thing more than time

preservation ot an old auxiliary to worship
In olden times It was eustomnar )' to provide
In the chancel a canopy , from the center of
the dome of which depended an almost In-

visible
.

connection with the chamber contaln- .

tag the blesmed sacrament The baliachin Is ,

In fact , a canopy spread hike urn-

bralia
-

over tIme chan et , and beneath whIch
time holy sacraniemit Is placed] , and from
which It Is 'rite one dedlcatd
In St. Lulte's made of hrnis , and
is the largest anq most magnificent plecG of
this kind of ecclesiastical furniture In this
country ,

A pan-Anierlcaim congress of reihglon and
education , to which Prleialts , Catholics
and eophe ot all belefs I ant? South
America are to , Is to be held
during the cothirg') summer in the United
States. Archbishop lrelni on behalf ot time

Catholic . and other-dbtnglshell dIvines on
behalf ot ;tl.er . , lve co-

operation
-

, and a ommltee has been ap-

Ilolnted
.

to nlae lrelmlnary) arrangements.-
One

.

ot the me1b rs cofnmnitteo Is
, Dr , D. J , Ilurrehi , formerly of Dubuque
fUnneapol . but now ot New York .

,
.1tJ l'lcture.

A. very ignoraat , i1id wealthy woman whe-

w l fond of talllInifbout! her "art galery ,"
lays the MinneaoU5iiTlmes , one day at
time house of an mc4iutanco a lady who lied'
not
same

called
town.

on bef alhough they lived In the

"Come to leo redol.1! said Mrs. D-. the
patron ct art , I lady was taking

'her ' 11."Thtmk you . r-' much ," was the Ion-
cQmmltta

-
} repIt

" ' got n " fllcturo. too. That ought
Jo tempt you 10

* . can't ,"
'r Ihoulj be ferr"clld; indeed to see it , "

"Such a Sometimes Iseems to me I conrdlJook at It all day long.
"What Is the aulj.ct of your pleture! , Mu.-

D
.- ?" Ipqllrc _ .

surance.
"JupltC ' elf remarked .she with as-

Then seine .Unlembere that time name
,"Jupiter

.
and io" 'WI attached to t1o ric-

ture.
-

LIFE Ol NEW YORR FIREME
. - , 1

The Hardahips T1? , Undergo and the

'Dangorl They Irotsly Pace ,

hOW A MODERN COMPANY FIGHTS ft Fit
A thlotl nChlc , . Thirty Yents'

ServIce , Fluds heath In the J'lnmcs-
Hketch

-
or tim ,) Clrc"r ot lnt-

.tlllol
.

Chief JrtlJn ,

(Copyright I S. )

NEW YOmC , l eb. 7.0ne colt) , sunny art-

ernoon
-

, just before Christmas , I stood for a
moment on a curbstone to watch two or
three fro cmpanies as they went by nt full
speed , their gongs sounding a sharp warning
to foot passengers and drivers. Leading the
hook ladder and companies wasanta single seated engne

'which sat two
men , one or whom I reconlze a one of
the very best firemen wore the
uniform ot tile New York department

iI: waved , my) hand to him In friendly salute
as lie , passed , but he did hot see tue. A
dozen blocks 'nw y a black clumn of slloko'
wasrising , cliii( 01 this his keen eyes rested
front time to time as lie drove swiRly nail
with marvelous skill through the crowded
thorour.hfare .

ThaC was' my last glimpse of JohnJ. hIres-
nan , hiiet of tIm sixth battalion of the New
York flee department. A few days later , In
tim very middle of the holiday' season , ho
nieC bis death , In company with John L.
Itooney , his assistant loreman , In the smoke
and flames or another lire , to which ho hind
been summoned with lila men In the early
mor of a bitter cold day

Allnmgh al Irlsh111 by birth , Chief
hlresnanL 'as I thorough New Yorter.] IlsDardnts. smttled( In time SIxth ward when
was but : years of age , and It was there
that ho grew to manhood: and acquired his
flraLtesto..for the calUtig: whIch he folowedto the very' moment ot his death
zeal ;' amiil'ithtmsiasnt that more than thirty
years

- of toil and hal not dimmed.
'A " lnEMAN BORN AND tIltED

In the words of enl of his old playmates ,

now a
,

high ofilclal In tIm polee departnicnt ,

.John wu'l"it'lltemnan born Iml ," and no-

Eooner was he able to handle tel$ tItan he
constructed n' miniature fire engimle , which
was looked upon asone of the wonders of the
nelghborhoodand made Its proud. owner the
envy anti tmiration1- of all lila little friends

Ashigrewzu1ThIs natural bent was develpoO by constamit association with mem-
the volunteer department and

fondness for running with the engines to
every fire that occurred In his quarter of tim-
etdmib fJndness that was sharc by nearly
every boy aiidyoung man acqualnt-
ance. The enthusiasm with which the work
of pulhUloU fires was undertaken by the

( - sbegat In the hearts of the
boys of that period nn intense admiration for
time red-shlrted heroes of the ladder and hose
and an ardent- doslro to share the glory and
exclcmo of their self-imposed worll.

Dreman's : firarreal service was as a mem-
ot Fuiton Engine company No 21 , with

which he remained until thE organizaton or
thoaid department In , he-

promptly joined the new force. In tact , with
tho.exoepton of a six months' term In the

regiment during the war , his
whole life was spent In the servIce of the
New York fire department , In which he
ranked at the time of his death as one of Its
bravest and most efficient officers.

A MORNING ALARM.
That my readers may obtaIn :n Idea of thesystem or fire extnguishment by whIch the

lives and prperly New Yorlers'are pro-
tected

-
and way In whIch men like

hiresnan and Rooney go about their work ,

let us suppose that on a cold rainy morning
a sle watchman. , making the rounds ot an
uptown hotel , discovers that a fre has broken
out In a storeroom al one tIme upper
floors and that the flames , already beyond
control , are spreadIng rapidly The nIght
clerk , dozing In his easy chair behind the
marble counter In the gorgeously decorated
lobby down atairs , hears the dreaded cry
of fire and bidding a servant ring the alarm
lttire.

once lal< cJ qUick time to the scene of the

And wltiha the watchman Is arousing the
guests on the upper floors with his warning
shouts , time servant rushes bareheaded across
the way to the street lamp with the red
glass. opens time alarm box and by simply
pulling a hook transmits what Is called a
"lrst alarm. "

Is to meet precisely such emergncIesns this that the alarm boxes
ratiged that anyone who discovers a fire
can ring a first alarm , while only the proper
officials are entrusted with the keys b
means ot which the second and third alarms),
which summon more trucks and engInes , are
sent out.

The message sent from the alarm box Is
carrIed to' the department headquarters In
Sixty-ssventii street , where operator are al-
wars on duty , and Eent froni there to time

companies whose quarters are nearest to the
poInt from which the alarm came. There are
two gongs In each company's quarters , and
In order to ns tar as possible any
mistake , two are sent , one by means
ot an ordlnary.sltchl ( and another by alIngenious autontatic' machin-

e.FIST

.

ltSpLT OF A NIGHT ALARM.
And while this electrIc message Is going

up to SJy-ejEfltb' 'street and hack again
time menWi-JA !l eping soundly In time en-

gine
-

dozen blocks away from
the lintel. TWd of them are on guard on time

ground ,fcr , qet.the engine stands ready-
to b , a moment's delay ,

and tWflists are moving drowsily In their
stalls. There " Is no' fire In the firebox ci
the engine only n , heap ci oil-soaked] llnc-
ahavJmigaafld ,

Jf wood , . lImit the water!In the ' 'bdtidr 4 ( ( hot by means of a
'steam ip ruihlQg. through the floor to the
cellar , -n' fire Is maintained night
and day. Tim' Bet of starting tIm engine
serves nt the time to break the con-anonectdn wtttthie ,. generator In time cellar and
sht tjfftfo.pfp& so as to prevent the escape
of thjt ro ,

Into this engine heuso In tIma quiet , early
.( lie electrIc current brings Itsmorning

neuiagf-J shape of a succession o-

tqulctrpXcs on the gong , which speak us
well trained fireman as If tile-

ywerr.hcW ) rds graven on tablets ot brass
The s : " ' that rings the summons on
the 'braien"gong releases the horses from-

their rtnls , and they spring nt once to their
places , ' the Jlole. The harness Is

suspended above them and time two men hiye-
oiily to snap the collars about their necks
and attach tim reins to their bits , countng
meantIme the number of strokes
gong , which toil (heal from what station
time alarm has come.-

A
.

PLUNGE INTO TURNOUTS.
Tim lame message lies rung also on a

gong- In the rcomn upstairs where tim Ien
are sleepIng , each one with hits "turnout" on
time floor besimlo lila bed. A "turnout" con-

lets tapall ot tal rubber boots and EO( that thEY )' be drawn on wlh-
lJt

-
a econd's loss of time. Into their " -

out " 'everyone ot these firemen spring , and
without 'waiing for anything else male their
way smooth bras sliding poles le-

the floor'below. . Thrir overccats and fire
helmets are 01 the engine. They can put
them on ns they rAce through the streets.

Time driver and engIneer sleep close to .the(

slidIng ladders In order that they mummy he
tIme first to't down , and they clmb at .nce
to their places , time former on seat In
front , time latter on ,

time ush pan , with the cap-
taln of the comrany behind 1dm. The lieu-

tenant
-

beside the driver' anti the othersismen n ( !imp. tender : or
_

hosel
_

wagon
.

,
_
as .I!

usd1 to tie ealeu , which sins' " ""I iiimve up
simultaneously with time engine. Time driver
takes tIme reins In his han s , and having sat-
istleil hlmelt with a quick] glanc that the
harness imims been prcperlY adjuste starts up
lila horse ! without waiting see the other
members of time comnpamiy are 11 vlace3.

Tat Is their lookout fis the engine
'time threhol time engineer lghts one

ot the : are hanging Icka-
bove the almpan and throws It on time ! '

or el-Eol.-d' ehiavings and kindlng wood

tie fro bx , and then puts cal (hf
late heats the hot water In time

fercethe boilingpoi-
ntFlrmq11E

,

rblm.
Time trchi which Is ant' Ureanan's.

ninny } <!I I. js simply ff pine stick with
a quantity ot oIled cottom waste ted aroumm-

tit

.
, from wimich protrude the halt a

dozen matches With the aid of this
the tre is kindled Instantly and effectively
aTd the flames , ranuhl by the swift
ot air atie engIne passe . through the street
blzai 'up quickly and vIgorously A'

' to gen-

,- -

crate a full head of steam In the space of a
v: i', few moments.
" hl..ctusl tme consumed In getting out

,itn moment of the first stroke
fit tbe hong , which wakens the sleepers , to
that In which the whels cross the threshold ,
Is about ten seconds frequently less , antI
the ferco rivalry

the btwen the dlrerent corn-

mater frefirst serves to p the men constantly
tHeIr hiettle.

BATTALION CIE..S WOnK
As they llrlw near to the burning hotel

the batalon chief sees at once that the fire
Is lkely a serious one , anti so white-
the , worilng s'th 'the swiftness and pre-
cision

.
ot a corps of picked veterans , nm-c at-

taching
-

their coupling to time nearest hydrant
and stretiiimig hose , ho Ileaps from his wagn ,

takes his key from his pocket , antI
his driver with nstttictions to send out a
second , or perhaps third alarm ,

I Is related of the late Chief lresnn 01occasion lie (Irove eight blollS , upt-

ime Immiporintice ot time fire , and omiting n'-

Eeeond alarm , sent out the third
minutes from the tme whicii the first , stroke
of the gong his own quarters.

In the cnse of such a fire as I have refer-
ence

.
to now , with the lams roaring up time

elevator anti puhaps flng ( upper stories
with slolle , time l'eeulal qualIties which go
to make up a ( rime , shine to their best
advantnge. It Is at ouch a time also that
one realizes tim Importnnc of the
great }Irlnclple'1lch' Chief Bresnan-
niways the very essence
ot tw whole] system or fire

. Celerity was the moUe extngih-
A mlnuto's delay In getting to a fro might
prove 'intnl to sOle one or permit flames
to gain a imeadway that woulll put tiicm be-
yond all chance of conlrlnnl they hall con-
sumed

-
thousal11s or Iolars of poparty.

a ItEQUIithl ) .
Time difilcuities which confront time chief ltsuch 1 moment are numeroUs , and thin dan-

gers
-

wimich beset him simply appahlimig. First
ot cli , lie flhiist determine how to reach the-
point ot fro wlhont b'lng cut oft with his
men from rtlt thin battalion. lie must
also guard aglnl danger to his hose mind ap-

,11rtus IHI able to judge lmistamitly
whether or no the nositiolt which lie tire-
posts to take Is thin most advantageous ono
posslblo under thin cIrcumstances and whether
lievill ho able to iiohtl It.

It frequently happens that tim men are able
to hold a liosltion) successfully when the heat
Is so intense that I Is necessary for them
to bo relieved every minute , nmid It Is not ltall uncommon for them to soak timeniselves-
from head to foot with water from their olnhose In order to prevent theIr clothing front
taking fire. -

Great ot the smoke In tim case of
such a fre as have described are liable to
fill the upper stories while tin firemen are
working at the source of time flames. Th ob-

viate
-

this a number of men from the hock
and ladder Iruckwho.may fairly be termed
the sapping antI mining corps of tIme army of
fire fghters-clmb to thin root of thin buid-Ing

-
ot smelt by cutting

In the root , breaking In the skylights and
opening tIle scuttica.

Meanwhile other fremen hnve placed lad-
ders

-
against the { hotel and gone

UI) to rescue a group"branic-stnicken guests
who have awakened' t'o"fimid themselves cut
oft by ( lie flames from the stair case and ole-
vator.

-
. Time work of hito.savimig is , of course ,

regarded as of 'first Importance among , fire-
men

-
, and both Bresnnr timid feeney were

noted for their achievements' In that w'ay , thie
latter imaving won the Bh'hllIdtt medal for his
gallantry on thio occasion of the burning of
the World building about fourteen years ago.

LAST AND WORST DIFFICULTIES.-
If

.
thin fire continues to sprearl in spite of

time most intelligent and vigorous efforts to
subdue it , the men are confronted by new
dangers. The flames nay spread under thmo
wooden floor , break out in Some unhooked for
nlare. end hum' tlrnte'h n Ii
suddenly cutting off the duppiy of water at
tIme very moment when It is most needed. Time
roof may fall and crush them , or the floor
may give way under their feet , or they may
find themselves suddenly cut off from their
follows and with no chance of oocape save
by a dash through a solid wail of flamca. But
a more formidable danger lies In the gas
escaping from broken chamudiiiers anti from
( Ito wires charged with currents of ehectricity-
of sumcient strength to cause instant death ,

The qualities to which Johin Bresnan owed
his eminence In tIm department which ho
served so hung and faithfuhiy were remarkably
quick perceptive and inventive , faculties ,
acund judgment , a comp1te knowledge of thin
whole theory and practice of fire extinguishm-
meat and a thiorough familiarity withi every
rort of apparatus cmphoyed to it. He himsehi
invented , besidca (be engine torch already
deicnibed , the hose hoist and the distributing
nozzle. But besides knowiedge and akili , ho
had unbounded enthusiasm in his calling and
a high degree of peraonai courage , More-
ever , lie knew- New York as no one else that
I have even seen knew it.

-

-1'OR-

ON

-

EVERY NGU1S-

eventyseven is on evlity'tongua , 1O.ther time
pieaiemnt pellets themehves or else thmel-
rmiraie : anti n , ivontiE.r"for " ,7" ha' , eaved
more ilves , prevented nre smmrrerine anti sicic-
ness , niTorded mom c.mnt 2t and safety , than
nil other momedies combIned.','itht "Tv' a a protector , you can brave time
wind anti stomi , time ShuAhtimn'l' danimmnems ; on. ! .
me fairly robust , even old humidity liinieI (.
wiilci Is sad! by tIm doctoxa to be time greatest
Grippe liro1ueer.

All through this montim and next you aimouid
ho properly chit. end fed , Time feeble or do'-
lIiilttitd should avoid exposure , especially at-
night. .

QUICK CUICES.
ExprIonco shows that all miersoila arc not

euaiiy suKeptible (0 muetiicIne. !dnuuy are
b.'iielited from the first doce of ' 77 , " mmmi.

Orim'ie passem, oft with little or n moon-
yen once ,

s.rtjmmnOhtM WInEfi.
Other cases u'glit lie iermetl "tubborn , " and

do not yield until hierhehs tIme st'cormcl om even
the tilrd day. 'Flie cure Is then epontanootmu. .
the cumulative erred of mime ymiaihohna Ia rtlt cii-
at once. lii citlmer case ( lie cure is ierfect ; you
are Cure not to lie heft suiTering from miller ci-
feels, which have 14't'n minti iLi e time curse nt
Orippe , Time vrecku , of Contmmptloi , Riucuuumn-
.tieun

.
, etc. , snoo '(9 , are found etrewn on eveiy

lde.Dr.
. llimuuphmreya' peo'flo ' 7" cures Cl.l $ ,

0nipo , Influenza. CatMrrli. 1'imium cmi I tiorenea
in lime lien , ! mini Ch"st , Cauitlm , 14cr. , Tiiu'oat ,
General I moatration sum I Fever , nni vll "bijaic-
UI" CO oliumimiate cold that ".immigs on ,"

While "77" Is on every topgue , it is mm hotter
hum Dr. htiiniplmeys', oilier ipcclfI-s , mmi.ou-
twlmich un ManUel ( sent lice ) gves fuih prmieu.
lane , We give iiem-e but a few ol hts mim'uimiimmezmt

hii'ecifhcs :
DYSI'El'SIA ,

No , 10 for Tyl'ePtia' , Indigt'stlon , anl V'eakfi-
tommiacim , and imil iiilous or Gaxtuie derangen-
memms.

-
.

liii iUMATlfiM ,
No. 15 for IthemmniatiEm , Acute or Chronic ,

Lumiulgmgo , Hciatlca , amid mmii fornus of lUme-
n.matic

.
1'a1ui , horCnemc. , Utiffneas mind Lameness.

lUiNiY llI4iASm'H.-
No.

.
. ei for ilidney his&'aes , with pain , no-

'asiimes9
-

( , or laniemmeas in time Louis or Kidney
regions.

UItINAJ1Y hfflitIhflfi.-
Na.

.
. 3') for lJrIniry 1)iHenm4es , especially thmoo-

or an inilammnatory cimuracter affecting t.0-
hilailtier ,

hr. htunwimreys' niweiiics are put up in small
'tub. of i.imieant hihi&'te ; lit time' i'ocicet ; 2oc-

achm , or five fur II , i'or sale hip eli druiggist , ,
or nmaiiod 'in receipt of price. iiUliI'if htiiI'i'-
MiIlCINhl CC) . , corner'W'iiiiani mind Jofin
815. New Yo-

rk.BREXFA
.

ST - SUPPER ,

EPPS'SGRATEFU-
LCOMFORTING' ,

COCOA
BOILING WATWR OR MILK.

CURES QUICKER
I'ILIN ANI OrllIfJC JitLhlIII ) Y

Tarriunt'i IOxtrnct of Cu-

.rertain

.
- t.eb ,, mind Cimpalba Ii a sal, ,

imnd , iUtItc cure for
gorerrimea end gleet and ii
140 dd'tnied remedy fur all, dive iii of lii , ur amy ' -
gansi Commibimiing in a Iigimly,

( form time ins-
lcin.1

-
, virtues of cubebi-
ii (I apahba , its portable
iupet freedom from taste

immid speedy aetion (curing In-

hts 4iinis limun any timer
, ireiaLatioU ) iuumlce it 'lull

. UOT VALCIAIJI.u lNOWN'
11MEiY. To Orayent fraud ,

'go tgit ' ' iac itmip across tiuS
face of lsbtl , with ( tie signature of Tarrant J.-

o
.

( , N. 'Y. , upon It. VItICIZ LQO, Sold by all
drufgistL

, , ; ,- -- - -

Locomotor Ataxia ,

Epilepsy . .
J

,

AND ALL. '

DltASS
O-

FSPINAL CORD
FiND I1A0V-
AM'LIC.AAriON FROM
? 4 $ g O-

FMEDULL1NI ,
1'HEtXTRACTOI fl4EPIWCt.CORDOFtl4EO )

PRPARtD UNOC th1 rORMuu O-

Ebr.. WM. A. IIAMMOED ,
IN HiS UUOIAtORYAt WASH'N'.IIOU 0-

l'rice , Per l'hulai of 2 Drachirns , 1.00

Columbia Chemical Co.-

'AStIINUTON

. ,
% , D. C ,

acriD ro'' moome , ,
1UJIIN & p0. . AGENTS FOR OMA-

HA.1WATOH

.

IEE75 Cut huh (nit cmi sefld it to us 'itli your- minima. Cmiii mmltiiessnimtl we iiipommtl ) cm-

itiilsmiic'Im Iyoxi.mw.s tiuroznmimmnilotu-
.A

.
(htlt1t.1Iil Jlt FIVE

(I yjA1tseiitwmnmiL:

( (_
,

I limo lInid 1f3Oim think It a inr.' 1' ( , niim pay tnmrsmuumie inieo $ 1 71.
. - It is iI , i.csi tliiie'ket'por I I tin

II, I ' - uuritI (or thme iimomuey luii misuse
,,1 I ' - ' iiiimui uunuy, unteimeS sold Cur

, ) 'I 4 buT ttnies the PricO-
r

,
, , - , you sell er-

a jl cltulmn thin utimi

0 , , U ofMmXu'owIIl
I

, EASTLAKE MEG , CO , ,

;; Corner Adams and State Sit.,
WIND SSET ChICAGO , I-

LL.PATRONIZE

.

HOME INDUSTRIES
By puralmasing goods made at thin folThwing
Nebraska factories. If you cannot find what
you want , communicate with the nianumuc-
tutors as to what dealers handle thit'ir goods :

JL4O. , 11U1tL41' .INI TIFINJi

BEMIS OMAHA BMI GO ,

Manuracturera of all kinds of cotton & buriap
bags , cotton ftor sack2 & twine a specialty,
61' ciG-Ols U. 11thst-

.JlIfEI

.

KF.IS T ,a-ofI ), PLO UR. YEi.'iT., , ,.,,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - ' - - - - - - - -

YTh1. PRESTON & CO.

Manufacturers of l'reston's California FialceS,
Sheds brand 'ii ruising flour & yeast. Do you
use l'restoa's Dcc (lour ?

: IN ; POPI'lJOif.-

A

.
_-_- - - - - -

, P. KEITH CO ,

Manufacturers of Mrs. Kehth'a Pure flaking
I'owder, Extracts & Self Itising lmuckwhieat.-
Sohd

.
by cii grocers. Cli S. 13th at , Tel. sitS-

.Jtfl1il'1tUI'ES.

.

. .

OMAHA ASSOCIATION ,

Car load shipments made in our own refrigerator
cars. Iliue Ribbon , Ehite Export , Vienna Export,
end Family Export , delivered to all part ! of city-

.UARIeIAU2

.
. '

P1CrORIJt1.

FROST & IIARIUS.

Carriage & Wagon Makers. CarrIages , buggies ,
piuaetons & wngona always on hand & i ado to-

order. . 2313-15 llarney-at. , Ormiaha-

.CUF1'

.

,EJ , ,1'lUIitJId kING , Pt) U'IEIL-

OIS LIDATED COFFEE CO. ,

Coffee Roasters , Spice Grinders , Manufacturers
Gerthan Bakhng Powder and German Dry lOop
Yeast. 314.16 S. 12th atreetOmahia-

.FL0UR

.

, . 'I
i-

3 , F , GILIAN ,
'

Manufacturer of Gold Medah Flour.-

C.

.

. E. Black , Ilanager , Omaha-

.FUJCNITIJJW

.

4 UTfltIE&
- - - -

OMAhA UPHOLSTERING CO.

Manufacturers of parlor furniture , lounges , din' ,_,

ing tables S. folding bedi. istim ave. , 13'yd to
Snider streets.

IN1UIf.i SCE.
-

UftION LtFE thSllRAGE CO.

Over ono mullion dollars go out oi Nebraska
every year (or no bettor insurance than is fur'a-

itsmed! by the Union LiCe ci Omaha. Agents
wanted in every tow-n in Nebraska.-

IU1

.

4 NI) COIl L-

SOU'I'll

-

' OIAllA ICEAND COAL CO-

.iomestlo

.

& steam coal. We have the best, Of'
flee 1G01 I"avnam.st , Telephone : Office 873, yard
i . S. , floe , gcn'i manager.

iFO1Umi.
, _ ___: ' --- - - -'- - -

INDUSTRIAL 111011 WORKS , II-

Manulacturing & repairing ot nil kinds of ins.-
chmnery

.
, engines , i'uuuums. elevators , printing

presses. bangers. shaitiig & couplings. iioG.-
showardat , , Omnah-

a.PHOEHIX

.

FOUNDRY CO.

Fire hydrants , water & gas pipe , specials ; boiiex
fronts & fittings , street Ivy car wheels. Archi-
tccturai

-

iron works. 0(11cc 007 5. hum-at. . Omalmum.

PAXTON & VIERE1INCr IRON ,

2.Vfra ofrcluitecturai, Iron Work. General
Foundry , Z.laclulno mmmiii iiiackemlili VoOk. In.-
gineera

.
& Contractors for Firvproot hluildinga ,

Office anti Works , U. I'. ily , & So. 17th Street ,
(Jmnaha.

-

ud.VW't UTIJItL.VJ uIItfir1P m.
'; I-

_

,
Ai4 cii"

Manufacturers of fluid extract,, chairs , ayup;
& u'ines , compressed tniturates , hypodermic tab'-

letimdils & scientiflo medh'mi novelties , Omaha ,

4)1,1 'l'JtlSIS , COl'u , ()JUINJ.-

L.

.

. C DOUP ,

Manufacturer Mattreiaes , flprlng fleda ; Jobber
Feathers and l'ihiewi , lOorthi , 14th aad Nicholas
His. , Omaha ,

'ilIII'; Ir.riTclI: , , .II1IctRitiJth4!,

AMERICAN DISTRIUT 'fELEGRAPH ,

The only perfect protection to property. ltmm.
Joe it , heat timing on earth. Ileduces lnsunncor-
ates. . 1304 XJoualas-it , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

0 I', JbILI. F4uroiuit.s.I-

ILPATIIICIiKOCII

.

( DIII GOODS C9 ,

Manufacturers & jobbers of the celebrated Buck-
akin brand shirts , I'ants , overalls & duck clot-
htng.ilOl3'5

-
hitmraey-at. Factory Exit (hnah-

a.1i.1'ZEVINS

.

CO. 4M-

anufactures's of once's & boys' clothing, pant,,
rts&

jioxi ,
.

TIIEOLUIA PAPER BOX CO.

Manufacturers of all kind , paper boies , rhci-
boeu , s-anmpta caca. ,mmaiiiag lube, , eta used.
ding cake & fancy candy boxes. diuggist & 3qwr' -+ i
buses , 1105-10 Jones-at, , Omaha ,

- ---ttflhllll' F1 C1OftIlS.

1llLVAHS.llEllRASK.SHiRTCO1.xc-

lusive

!

. custom child tailors.
1113 Farnam street , Telephiqum. O-

I.I'IT1IJFJ,1I

.

1.4 l'J.'mO )ii&f'J-
4"IIERY

'
BO.LOMAIIAjWI ,

r-

I'sciury in i.outsyihl ,, Case Co Qumuitty etbrki-
marantced to be a. gu4 as tmny'mnapmtmicIr4-

041idd0 eC this slat. , litany. l..toit&a. e .

.- Li' .
_ ' '-r-


